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Thoroughbred
Bucks....

Best stock on the
Coast

Telenhom mnntwtion .al ranch.

dress Pilot Kock Pendleton.

Chas. Cunningham.
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A LITERARY RKNAISSANCK.

A very accurate) criterion hy whirli tn

jiiiJl tht trend of current Uti - tlie
diameter of the printed works Iihiiik
offered (or this immediate f u t u r.- - by Um

publishing lioiiwa. .lint now,
imlioate that reaier of

lajoka in the United .States are abOBl to

take up attain the works of writers of

the (mat 100 yearn, (or the IIBM dit1

carding, the stone of wore recent lie

Maateta,
Demand is now strong for niceU

Unintl aeU of Dickens, Scott, Thack-

eray , Lytton and other of thoae mux

tern of talc telliiJg wlio lived and wrote
earlier in the century. Hence, the
publisher are hastening to supply tin'
demand. The publiaher ia more a fol-

lower of the readmit public than a

moulder of thought or an educator,

ilence, hia increased output of theae
Ijooka of the pait ia an indication al

ii approaching literary renaiasan. M .

The paat decade ban witnessed a very

erase lor the "the latent thing, ' BBd

frequently it ia a veritable thing"
that ia given ao lately. With Um

world' printing ahopa putting mrtli

each year great carloads ol new woru-h- y

new writer, the moat of which
will not live beyond the drying of the

ink on the pagea and the mucilage in

the binding, it i not ouly fooliah but
niipoaaible 0 read everything And

people are learning that it ia no din-grac- e

to be unable to aay that they

have not read aonie atory juat off the
preaa.

Thia reuewal of inters! in tin'

li..kh.i the paat, that have out lived

the ravage of Time, will compel IhtJ

later productionit to pa through Jm

aauie teat that ban proven Dickens and

hia claaa to have been permanent.
will be healthful, indeed, to suh-atitut- e

De CJuin.iy and thoae who wrot.'
aa only he and a few could write, tor

lunch of the aUuninable trash that
aa i" taaad la the bookatoren.

0IT A PLBNTY WMILK
TIN'."

von Hi AUIT- -

A suggestion ill one o( Kdward Kg

gleaton' stories, "The llooaier Sch.sil-maater,- "

that one o( the character
would better "git a plenty while

you're agittm'," applies to the work

before the commiaaionern of the "
&. Clark centennial extoitioi t

held in Portland in ltfoo. While tl,.
.minniaionem are aecuring mud- - to

make of the exposition what it should

be they would better get plenty i

money. It will require grMt aBtOBBl

ol it to develop the affair Us Iba MrD

portloua it ahould attain.
I.dward Kvereli Young, ol tn. Haki

City llepublican, ban written (ol the
Hnrtland Teleuram his view 00 lh
sunject, and aay, in part:

"1 telieve tiiat Oregon should issue
at least ll,OUU,000 in bond fur thin en
tornriBe. riinuiuw either 211 "r 40 w.ir- -

ui.l bearing not more than S pel cent
interest kaMBMb U Bti LmIi rain-

ed 5,UUU,U0u and in a city of about
AX), 000 people, the Oil) of Tortland,
where the (air ia to lie held should
raiae at least fl,000,00o a u corpora
tiou. With a nucleus of f:', 000,000 we
could ask Washington and California
(or 11,000,000 each, and raise at least
another $1,000,000 from other North-
western states.

"This would give only io.OOO.OOO
and it would take strong pressure
and proper diplomacy brought to bear
at Washington to get an appropriation
of an equal amount. With lea than
$10,000,000 aa a working capital, it is
hardly worth while to attempt the cel-

ebration contemplated in 1006. It il
a matter of speculation how much
money might be raised iu the states
through which the Lewi and Clark ex-

pedition paaaed on it way to the Co-

lumbia river basin If the amount
could b- eked out in aonie way to

we could be aatured of a pret-
ty creditable exposition."

Mr. Youug takea the right view. If

A.I

OrajBII and the other taten emhraced
within the territory formerly called
Oregon, and the country through which

i Lew ih .V ('lark paaaed on their re
markable tour of exploration, propone,
to attempt that big tank, it chnuld be

on a H.iiU' lillini; tlie importance of the
rfglOO t hi' represented and the jonr
M) of lh' intrepid men and cointian- -

iona who obeyed President .leffemon

and found out what wan in the then
term IflOBgn ita.

The foundationn should he laid upon
a tio, 000,000 rcale, and it shoul I bt

made just an big a thing an has yet
been given. Let It approximate close

ly to the dimensions of the expositions
that were aeeu it Chicago and hoffalo
and that will be seen at St. Louis.

A STUDY IN CIVILIZATION: A NARRATIVE
OF THB "CHBR0KKE STRIP."

A motlev throng had heen "toeing
tin. mark" lor a week along the Kan
nan horder. All kinds, classes and
conditlonn of people were camped in
the .hint in mifht of the "Strip," that
coveted Canaan of the Q real South
west. An the drtV ol the "Opentn"
,lre iie.irer. the re-tr- n Ii heranie
innre tenne. The soldier" guarding tin
line were more watchlul than at tin
heiMnnniL' of the rush to the frontier.

it wa a n.ene long to he remember
ed. Men, women and children jostled
around ciimn liren and covered wagoun
llorsen. mules, oxen, dogs and other
domestic iinimaln were everywher.
Those of the "homeseekern" who Had
hroiwht their familien to the line, had
rhoren a favorite saddle home to ride
in the race. The women and children

'would lollow in the "prairie schoon
or." which wan laden with all the m- -

icessarien for founding an empire
Ham (am ilia had hrought their en
lire e.irllilv noasensionn with them.
The chicken coop wan strapped to the
n.ar of the wagon lwX. the milch cow

.in.l hell mare were led hehind the wa
iron: the wife and mother drove the
team and the Missoiirian or Kaunas

Sovereign cili.en who wan sole owner,
director and tin tncier of the little en
lerprise r.nle in the lead upon I

"brontibo. and had nil UM prom
hearing of a Sheik of the llenert or
Patriarch of Hi til teal history.

Tell minutes alter the shot wan tired
which signall.il the "opening," down
tout watchful. leverinh, pulsating
lin. of divemihed huiiiaiiitv, the prai
rie to Ibe east, west and south was
moving mass of conveyance of every
i omi eivuhle description. Kace horse

i.-r- hrought from Kentucky; favorite
r nl Intern from M insoun : and lleet-loo- t

e.1 saddle mares from Iowa, Kansas and
Nebraska all vied on that Jesert race
course. Women on uomeuaca, in iiuy
gie. cart and wagon-- , mingled in the
throng i ami not always in ine rem
it. either.

Inaac Ahrain. a rich Hebrew of To-pek-

paid a fancy price or a
racer from Keutucky, to enter

the race. Twenlv mile to the south
on the North Canadian bottoms lay a
splendid grove ol elm, with a Uoaan
line spring o( water near it, known a
"Sheridan's Rookt," it having been
the headquarters of liberal I'hil
Sheridan, in the memorable Cheyenne
war of '7M-- This grove would be
worth a hundred race horses to him, if
he coin. I reach it lirt. Abramnied
two yards ol white table linen on the
arm of his rider, so he could distin-
guish bun irom the other participants
in the race, and directed him to
"head" for the coveted grove. Then
he followed in a carriage, to view the
tall ol the wilderness. His rider car-

ried a -- in. ti. oaken (take with bin
employer's name upon it, ami a blank
space lor the time ol day even to the
fraction of a minute, at which the
stake might be driven. Till Ii only

Hi,- o; the many realms of hope which
wen- founded and peopled on that me
morable loth of September, lajg, down
mi the Kansan bonier.

Kor the first mile, the Kentucky
thoroughbred led the rush. Hi rider
waved tin. stable linen and the old Jew
almost fancied it wan his individual
i lag waving over bin coming Oklaho-mai- i

empire. The second mile the
racer lagged a bit. lie onl kept
abrnaat Of the others. Half wav down
the third mile, a woman on it mule
pasM'd him and beckoiied bun to bil-

low At the end ol the fourth mile,
tin- - hi. Hided horse stopped, iilveriuti
in every limb The desert saud, (ull
ol gopher dens, ravines, plum brush
and cactus was more than he could
master and bis owner would have taken
cents for .a. where he bail paid dol
lars. The native nerve of the Texan
mustang wa mure durable in the (ace
of such ohntaclen than any Kentucky
iiedigree.

It was a BjaaaJtaal spectacle which
pra! before the hurrying tliroug, as

it came upon the brow of the lung
ridge ol saud hills, which runs length
wise through toe "Htrip," ten mile
south of the Kansas hue. tor miles
before them lay the ahimmeriiig prai-

rie, in all its fruitful, yet undiscov
ered worth. Ion,, hues of waving
timber marked the course of the wind
ing streams, which flowed from every
point ot the compass. White saint
bills gleamed in the sun, like snowy
tents All wa silent. Not a human
form or habitation wan visible Na-

ture wa alone in her splendid soli-

tude Only the heavy breathing ol
the weary homes the "swish" of Ibe
and beneath their feet, the jingle ol

the sours and -- bridle chains were
heard. The rider each took a uepa-rat- e

course in their Might, closing in
at time to pass some narrow (ord of a

hmm s, . : --eshhm I

ravine, their knees touching, like sol
diers, only to diverge again without a
word .

Many of the riders were familiar
with the "Strip," and were making
headway for some favorite grove,
tir.itu mem low snot or river bend

, ...
hereol he Knew. .mieir. u

lowina hlind chance. Others yet were
searching as thev ran, and stopped on
some tract which pleased them. Many
were speculators ami were riding for
some townsite, with hopes of locating
near such, where fancy prices awaited
the land thev selected. And many,
many others were there, they knew
not whv. unless they had drifted with
the HOOrJ of humanity, which eddied
in that particular spot .

When the tlrst night settled down
Upon thin few wmnriiiiiimi m..ii.ni--

it found a busy little world.
(Jampliren twinkled here ami there,

ike stam upon the wniening uorisun.
Hogs barked, horses neighe.l, men
shouted as they guarded the
little spot of earth they claimed. I he

,...i, mm h e o a galloping norne, on
tin. tiruirie n.n . awoke in meinorv tin-

Harm and womler ami mvstery 01 ine
nast and the I'aul Kevere who rode on
his midnight mission. Here and there
the llames of a prairie lire lit up the
niuht. Men and women eaaerlv await
e.l the coming of the dawn, that they
niuht begin the . onuuest of the wll
lerness. Anil over all, in me sun
midnight, arose the far off plaint of the
uniiilernitf wo I. whose realm nao oeeu
o nilddenly invaded.

Mmiv hitter disappointment., were

..: .t in thin rush for homes.. SL. liHum was no new country, ine v,nn- -

tornia trail luigge.t us noruer mr a
lotnilrtNl miles. The Amonantn of '40
hud viewed its proportions and predict

its final niilunission to the plow.
kunaay on the not Hi iml 1 exan on
the went and south had heen settleil
tor half a century. let, some men
in their forglfulnen-.- expecteil to luiil
llftv miles from their In rth-plae- I
land Mowing with milk ami honey,
ami surrounded by a new set ol con

dltions which would be it panacea for
all the Ills ol poverty, bard luck and
stnftlessness Hut when they awoke to
ti ti. lh. or old noiuhbiir- - all annum
them, discussing the same bard Strug
tie thv knew so well, thev came t.

their senses. I hey were yei upon in.
..iirlh And not far trom Kanna- - nor
irom "l'ike."

e

The oragnuation of the local govern
eftected. County, dinin. iii wan noon

trie! and territorial otlicers had been
iirnviiiiinlv aiipointed. Ii was a "car
,ai ha.." government, to he tore, but

wont other form wan isissible'.' Then
wen. no settlers in the county ti
"man" the affairs of stale, and su tin
"c.iriiel banner" wan imported to rule
Our post master came from lltiflalo.
our sheriff from Howie; our attorney
irom Selma; our townsite board wan
composed of a lawyer Irom Ann Arbor,
a doctor front V incennes.and a politic-

ian from Medicine Lodge. These var-

ied sections of the union soon melted
together, into a harmonious whole.
These checkered individualities built
together and the "Strip" was soon
marrying and givinu in marriaifc with
the easy grace ol any of her valiant
next-doo- r neighbors.

before the sun set upon the second
.lav, the landscape pr nled a strange
spectacle. Tents wen- - gleaming every-

where, horses were tethered on the
grass. Wagous were passing, still
headed southward, and the hunting
i ri hi m I ti f veslerdav wa- - the home "I
t1!.. great American citizen of today.
I'.ven houses were built in a day, the
wagon loaded with lumber having bil-

lowed on the heels ol the race iiorse,
"I logouts" were hastily built. Wells
were digged Hire guard- - were plowed
around the camps and the prairie

ofl. Behind every hill ami in
the shade of every tree a family bad
taken up its abode. There wan the
(antasv of the stage scene about the
whole altair. It lacked the element
of reality, until one looked in the
emptv dour barrel, or saw his wile's
barefoot track in the sand. Contests
arose over much of the land, liven
blood was spilled on that first .lav ol
Ibe new empire. Men who were d

of being "sooners " who had
stolen into the "Strip" and remained
hidden away until the day ol the
"opening," were given to understand,
in lew, but forcible words, that their
title to land in Oklahoma wan unite
shakv.

It was a tiaiistiguratiou worthy ol
the poet's song, or (he historian's pen.
If nothing more, when stripped of its
romance, it was an evidence of the eu
lerprise of that world-famou- s Yankee,
whose footstep is found wherever Qod
ha put aBOBgn dry laud to contain it
To Him, tlie loun.ling and peopling ol
an empire ia the short task of a day.
The Arctic clime, whose gold Held
were the wonder oi the world, can
testify to Ills presence at its threshold,
before breakfast on the day ii wa dis-
covered. Kroin Oklahoma to Luton
anil thence around the globe to I he
harlior ol the metropolis on the east,
He in the moving mavlerful spirit of
the day.

BIST HUFFMAN .

Kamcla, Oregon.

Oregon's Most I anion - Kesort.

The Hotel Flavel
1h iiiiw open i or the season

rirutsi eauloned reaoil north ol Moulera.
Ktery room electric ligUie-- l and steam heatr.l
glueal balbiug beach on North faclb. t'ossi
Luiurlous Club House, in. ludiui: bowllug al
leys, billiard balls and tide bart Tenuis
courts su.l taauy eteelleut attraetlout. oue
hundred rooms. Brusael carpeted and coutaiu
lug beat furniture money could buy ling
dlslauc telephone in office

Hotel under management of Col. J. F. Ilur
vey ror rales, etc address n.uci navel,
riavel, Oregou. or addroaaJ. L. Mitebell, aec
leUry Manjuaul HUUUlllg, i oriiann.oregou

T U A U H K R ! ' HXAB1NATI0N.

None, is hereby giieu Iba1 Hie comity super
inlendenl of t'luatllla count) will bold the
regal a examination o( npplicauis foi stale aud
county papers al Pendleton, n loilow- - Kor
state papert., comiueui nig Wednesday, August
Utli. ai ' o'ckiuk a. in., and uiulinulug uiuil
Saturday, August Klh.al to clock p. ill

a artrg rtikK- -

, lue-.ia- v Peiiiuaiisbip. hisiory, sp. Iliua.
algebia, and Oregon school law I i.'fT-J- a

A. ni. aiiiliiuclie. ' theory of leaching,
grammar, bookkeeping, pi.ysi. civil gov.ru-m- .

ni. Friday Pliysiolog) , geograpli) mental
arlthmelle. .( tin. 1. aud physical geog
raph aaiurday Bolany, plaue geumeiry, gen-

eral hittary, Kuglish literature and psycliolog)
r.ia not NTv PeMB.

Wednesday I'eiiiusnshlp, hltsory, urlhog
raphy and reading Thura.lay Written arith-
metic, theor. ol learlilug, graiumiir aud Ore
gou school law Krlday (j.ography, mental
arithmetic, physiology ami civil goveruineut

rsiaaav caaroicgTas.
Wednuaday Peuuiaushlp, oithogtaphy and

reading Ihuraday Art of .Ueslioiiiug aud
iu,,. of leaching and methods. Friday
Arliliin. 11. an t physiology

J. P. NOWXIN,
1 ounty Sen Superintendent.

IN FOI Mi lllfc. rOLU)WING Dl
scribed anlmais have been taken up by the

City Marshal aud will be sold al the expiration
ot leu days for oosts aud expenses.

One sorrel horse, with a blase lace, weight
about sou pouuds, about six years old, branded
with an Indian braud on lett shoulder

Dated Aug. 6, 191.
J. M. UKA1UUAN, City Marshal.
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